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Mrs. Archibald Ooodlellow, <*•'<#) MONETAE EARNS QETR HIM INTO I 'em »e^ra’ **

*$“• ' A HEAP OF TROUSkE • “ ‘AnThLi’t t^own ever made an,
died oa Saturday, 12th mat ________  ^ / move to SU ’em upr

,H£H,E3t^rv fc.w tl The Ottawa Strett Railway Com Yon. ^
"7 MarCh' The t'CleM m<“!, ^ b“ Purohtoed a storage battery (Copyrleht, UM. by C. 6. Lewis.) > “•But they be a big nula^ce.’ 
be of the same stamp aa those received 1,000 horse power at a coat of $76,000. <«■» no Ucker-.. mM the C. O. D *ya L
trom the Smitbville, Ont, experiment-I Judge Barron, of Stratford, has held I man aa he pocketed the quarter ‘“They surely are.’
al elation last season. A number of that a servant girl cannot leave at the 1 extended to him and bitched “ ‘How much would It coat to Ell
Montreal firm, have issued circula., witho.y,otioe and re-

stating that m order to assist farmers "* man Is driven too far he must tern and 1 thousand times.1
not in a position to properly kill and Bd£SgClSS Si'! “A-d won’t the town vote the mo»-

pack their chickens they.re ready to disposal of the British Admiralty for mer w£en?£nUÏÏTwwlTil 1

accept live chickens tor export to toe next fifty years. new town hall.
‘Great Britain at the highest market A Montreal despatch quotes Major «“There was some trouble with the '
price, provided the, am wéll fattened. | Bowe as .toting that the Brithh Oov't Peters, .„d I stepped In and handled ° J.juet togetlUo( ^ Hwe,. ^
Several western firms have made a T1' establish army remount stations ' money, and I’m going to hang around

I throughout Canada. and see the work done.’
The Salvation Arm, has received WafÇdt H “Well, It was done,” said the C. O. D.

official notice that General William WAi NmE JF man, “but I got Into trouble over It
Booth will make another tour of Cana- 'l |/rî^Col'P I When those holes bad been filled up

ByaUndar, to to. Su„, .p : -Ato- I <-aad Utotod Stototo $gP» Jfth l ^ S’^fS-mK

is beginning to be taken at the great I he ministers ol Arapnor are en- I 1 all the hog owners mad. There wâr no
and increasing preponderance of I deavoring to have the merchants of ^ I longer an, excitement over teams get-

... that town close their stores at nine Afl ting stuck, and that hurt the feellnramen over men among our public o’oioyk on Saturday nights. 4 of others. A third party couldn't un-
school teachers It is said that nobody | a mounted escort of fifty colonials P derstond why a tramp should I
who frequents the streets of Toronto, I is required for the coronation, and I npon Mmee,t to do such a pi

the Methodist church was printed at I or naa anything tempting destruction, ! Col. Turner has been appointed to I lw*3* 11,, ,tV/. \\\!V 7^’ *^?‘t .W“ decide» that
the Reporter office. In the report two can doubt, with justice, that the result “l®01 Canada’s quota of 13. L , ' character. They ran me Into the en?
or three typographical mistakes oecurr- i„ a marked deficiency in the manners Immigration from Great Britain to KjF8E Rlne house, and two doctors and « com-
ed, resulting in contributors being ere- 0f hors who wha? thev rat bevond « Canada> which has averaged about /ft mittee of cltisens took me tn hand.
ditad with less than thev rave For ' ' ‘ f 86 f 11,000 vearly for five years past, in- \ IN/ The doctors probed for evtdenBw of
ditad with less than they gave. For I certain age, women are generally un-1 crea8ed to 17-000 last year. X'tTZ , lunacy, and when the, had finished

' ' ¥r‘ Jas. Pattemn « credit ah,® to contro|. Hence the preference Sir Henry Irving’s famous theatra , them ^ °“e °*
e**. ^ith only giving $8.00 towards the which is visibly growing for voluntary I in London, the Lyceum, has been con S> yfH. “ «^232^ in. a. anv mra I
ministers salaiy when he also gave I schools. "Teaching under our present I demned and will probably be tom down —------ — 1 heard, and tt may elmply be a case of
$2.00 to missionary and $2.50 to gen service is not a profession ; it is a and “ new one built 00 the eite* "a amow bbooohizbd ns." hereditary aversion to mudholee.’
era! fond. Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. A. government service The salaries are ®ev- Mt- Patrick, principal of Wia- ■ brash for fifteen days at $2 a day. I ' “The report of the other was:
Lamb are credited with $1.76 to min- uniform and necesearilv low The nipeg Colle*e’ U ®entioned as a sue- had tramped on for about thirty miles 
... . . . , unirorm, and necessanly low. lhe eeseor ^ y,e ^ Principal Grant, when a farmer who had had an old
later’s salary when it shouliMiave been man who has gifts as a teacher, cannot, 0f Queen’a University Kingston. watch stolen from his vest hanging on
$7176. Mrs. B. T. Tennant and J. M. I „ fo e profession, diatingniah himself A live minnow about twôanda-half In a field had me arrested as the
Kelly areeach credited with 25c too I and «arc hi. due. So long aa thia i. Uches long was found on Parliament  ̂aLTa™et qnretionsTTl»

much. He reports being circulated, | the case the continuance of male teach-1 ®! ’ Ottawa, after a heavy shower of tiee of the peace and sent to the count,
rain on Tuesday of last week. Jall for nlnety toyg Jn|, 1 w„

The Department of the Interior has searched and the $30 found on me.
___. . , ... , . , i made arrangements for the despatch of This was grounds for‘suspicion,’and I
against the finance committ» and the I crease." an exploration survey party to the was Immediately haled before another
pastor re amounts not accounted fotCT ------------------------- country north of the Albany river. Justice, who tacked sixty days on to
In order to exonerate these gentlemen x n0TE8. Elzear Robillard,a Montreal messen ^awldt^clMma'^ VtoÜk a wLk*to

the Reporter wishes to state that those ÿo date there are twenty-eight pro- 8e1- foond a che<lue tor $18,275 think things over and then got word to
in charge of the job printing depart- L-gig and two Crosa-netitions in Ontorin laat week- He returned it to the owners a village lawyer, and when we had
ment of thia orrat familv innm.l I TT , , crosa-petitions in Ontario. I and received five dollars for his honesty, consulted together the fun began.

g The comnositor made th6 ® 60110,11,16,6 Wer6 elxty* Rain has slightly mitigated the rev.- “°“r flret move was to beBl° « Bolt
lhe compositor made four protests and seven cross petitions. 0f cholera in Manila Since the ,or 6811111868 888,881 the farmer who 

the mistake in the rush to get state- outbreak there have been 1 700 death» had charged me with theft, and we had street I saw that all the gravel hsd
ment ont at appointed tinffe and for the A chan8® “ evidently coming over ( th u aD A357 thronghont the is- ?!^„bad'y ®cared wlt,hln t"enty"f<,,nr j of those mndheles
— -A , ,. ; , Mr Ki-mn-r’a in, ho i. . a y ’ 8 hours. Then we went for the consta- during the night and that the gladaame reason it escaped the proof read- " . * ’ repo I lands. hie for arresting me without a warrant hogs had returned, to their wallows,
el’s notice. Pains were taken to pro-1"*8 “avln8. expressed a hopeful view of James Edward Eoipey, 54 year! old, We followed this with chargee against ! There are some things in this world 
duce a creditable pamphlet, free of mis- the 806,8 "nder British role, a farmer living at Switerville, near Na the Justice, who had refused me conn- you can’t beat and one of ’em Is S
takes and we morel the êhnve noo„r panee, was struck in the ribs b, a bull e?1’a°6 move No- i was against the pastoral village with hogs and mud-

e regret the above occur It is a good thing that the Colonials receiving infuties that resulted in bis •$erilr tor f10* nuppfylng his prisonefs holes picturesquely scattered about”
For the benefit of those wjm did not go to Undon to d„ more than dea:h. / ^rf?me d,e™a°d^by law' °“ M. QUAD.

may imagine t at t e printer gets care I crown the King and meet Mr. Chamber^ I The body of Misa Maggie English me around ^(K-auseV'had^efuseâ1^ 

less it may be mentioned that in the |ajn> remarks the Montreal Star. The was toand *“ the Indum river at saw wood, and we gave him a suit for 
statement, consisting pnrely of proper y,-ng fell yj and Mr Chamberlain fell Keene» 0nt' bJ aome fishermen recent- ssaanlt and batter,. A writ of habeas 
names, each having three columns of Lllt „y „ . . ... If- It is supposed to be a case of corpus took me out of Jail, and the ex-
ficures over 18 300 niece, nf f h 80m’ °d there 18 n0 to11'0* suicide eftement In that count, beat all the

j, j J” v°° P - f. what would have befallen the next man. The Firelllen-a fand being ranidlv clrc,leea ,or twenty years. If the law-
were bandied b, the compositor in set-1 Tnmnm The râm of ,er h86”’1 been taken with typhoid fe-
ing it, and bia time in doing it was very It18 anticipated that the apple crop *9* nnrt , . , »" . ^ Ter and died, we might have eventuallytototoA Thtoe things might wiwlj be in W!-^™ Ootorto to,, toto U ^ S

considered before the poor printer is | 006 of the “rgM* m its history. Barrel obtained. dime museum for life. But his death
manufacturers are already making the I An old man of 75 years who resides called a halt. After the funeral I was 
necessary preparations for it, and the I iu Nioolet, Que., att icked another lWalt6d uP°n by a committee, and the 
railroads will anbeeauentl v be several v I mln 85 years and nearly beat him ”ao t was that I took a night train out

» btoltTXÏLrS! 12,drv ~ - “““"ï" s- rs rjs
BIX months. end lhe begt wisi,eg „f a thriving com-

Lord Dundonald, the new command- munlty, and I suppose those suits have 
ant of the militia, will arrive in Otto been dropped from the docket ere this, 
wa on on the 26th inat., and will be A» I said, I am no kicker, but it’s well

to let people know that even a tramp 
haa rights In law.”
^2And did yon use yonr money to 

make a new start In life!” was asked 
as the story seemed to be ended.

“In a way I did," smiled the C. O. D. 
man, “but It only brought me fresh 
trouble. I struck a town I rather fen
ded, and I bought me some clothes, en
gaged a front room at the Inn and set
tled down to take a few.bathe at the 
mineral springs for my rheumatism. I 
hadn’t put In over three days when the 
story got around that I waa a multi
millionaire taking a quiet la, off, and 
Individuals and committees began to 
call. The subscriptions I was asked to 
put down f6r churches, mill dams, rail
roads, schoolhouses, asylums and so 
tor footed up tens of thousands. I could 

^ave stood these off, but the band came 
to serenade me every night, social par
ties were given In my honor, and a 
widow with a good deal of push to her 
recognised me as her long looked for 
affinity at first sight. She was a firm
believer In the theory that matches are Only One Move.
made in heaven, and she figured tt ont “Daddy found a snake In hie slip-
to a dot that the angels had killed off per."
her husband and brought me around “111 right. Let him tumble It in his 
through the swamps and underbrush -Jjoots, 'long with the rest of ’em!"—At- 

, r that I m|8ht take his place. I never lanto Constitution,
special ventilating contrivances design- t0 Just|*y the full grant, a pro rata pay. L Judgment? has been given in the was any good at arguing against a
ed bv Prof. Robertson There will ment wil* be made- The principal nf celebrated MèLaren will case tried "widow, and so I solved the matter by

. v." " . , 1 the school will be librarian end ». -Tnstioe MacMahon at Perth. The 1881118 a BklP- It wae 8 mysteriousnot be any extra charge for them. / the school will be librarian and too . t ,|dg thg veUdit (f disappearance o^my part, and I heard
------------------------- I trustees are required to make proper ^ mad*g four before7 Mr. ■«erwardthat they dragged the river

McLa,ti,,’- death where,- his estates end hUnted thr0U8h tbe «wamps forMcUuc, - death, where,., his estates, my ^ and that tl)e wldow pat on
valued at »I02,0j0, go to Ins rriatiyes. rubber boots and was foremost In the
Only a copy of the will vu ^ruducew, search.
the original having been !ost, and the

IM NEWS IN BBIBF.in Montreal this fall. He guarantees 
to pay no lew than ten cents per pmnd 
to each chicken. A prominent Man- 
cheater commission merchant has writ
ten the Department df Agriculture to 
recommend? him firme who could sell 
him a fear thousand dozen chickens to. 
arrive iu December, January, Febro
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EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

SUBSCRIPTION %
lsi.oe Per Year nr Advance or 

$1.86 in not Paid in Three Months -
■ ay No paper will be stopped until all arrean 
are paid oxoept at the option ot the publisher, 
A poet office notice to dieoontlnue 1* not suffi
cient unless a settlement to date has been 
made.

M ,

> ADVERTISING.
Baelneee notices in local or news columns 10c 

per line for first insertion and 6c per line 
lor each subsequent Insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, ner year 
nder 12 lines, $4.00.
, 8c per line for flret 

per line for

!
‘Never In this world.*

“ ‘Would It object to my doing it 7*
** ‘I don’t think so; but what's yourI* $3.00 ; over 6 and u: 

Legal advertisements 
1 insertion and Sc p each subse

quent insertion.
Liberal discount for contract advertisements

similar offer.
Advertisements sent without written in-* 

etruetions will be inserted until forbidden and 
charged full time.

All advertisements measured by 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch

LADY TEACHER PROBLEM.a scale of
* a

ATHENS, JULY z3. 190».

The People’s Column.• METHODI8T FINANCIAL STATEMENT- 
Last week the financial statement of tt

of

I
Calf For Sale.§

7 tîi •SSr
appear once. Appl^tj^

O. R. GRIFFIN, 
BrockvUle, Ont"I-

For Sale.
“ ‘I don’t like his talk. He oses more 

or lees Latin, and when aaked what 
lunatic aeylnm he escaped from s cun
ning expression came to hie eyes. He 
ma, not be dangerous, but tt would be 
aa well to keep an eye on him.’

“The committee of townsmen fired 
questions at me for three straight 
hours,” said the dilapidated, “and tt 
ended by their solemnly shakfpg their 
head» and declaring that a'tnqip who 
had $14 to pa, for filling np six mud
holee In e strange town must he plan
ning the murder ot it least a dozen 
citizens. I was shoved Into the lockup 
over night; and next morning a con
stable led me forth by the arm and'aaw 
me a mile or so on my way toward the 
next town. Aa we walked up the

•53R5 SXÆft W
in the village of Athens. The house contains 
modern improvements, hard and soft water I» 
the house, baths, furnace etc.

Mortgage security will be accepted fortsevm 
ty-n ve per cent of the purehase'price. For fur 
ther particulars inquire of

A

the mistakes were noticed, with the re I ere in the calling will be short and
flfclt that insinuations

W. A. LEWIS,28tf
were made the number ol female teachers will in-

"V1

I PROMPTLY SECURED I
Writefor our interesting books " Invent

ors Help" and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
Invention or improvement and we will td!, 
you tree our opinion as to whether it ia, 
probably patentable. We make a specially 
of applications rejected In other handfci 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION

to blame. <\ -

PATENT SOLIÇITOI 
Civil * Mechanics! Toglneers, Graduates of the 
l oiyfccbnlc SohoolirtTEngineering, Bachelors!* 
App'led Sciences, ^t*t»1 University, Members 
Patent Law A*eodatibn. America» Water Weeks 
Afsodatlon, New England 

* P, O. Bin veyore Association,
Bocluty of Civil Engineers.

, «more, i YORK UFE B'LD’O., M0MTMEAL ' UfWtt-1 ATuurne aunomc., waihihctoe, M.

*

rence.

Net After the Military Feahioa.

%
ZZJSi Woedk Pheeÿhoti^1

"C

,s
forma dtSeiuil WeehnwaU efleoteotal* 
orexoeaa. Menial Worry, hxaeaalva wJS 
tMoo. Opium or StimuleoU. Mailed oareaMp»

x
censured too severely.

FOR OARRIAOE OF OHEE8E-
Atben, ^

The Department of Agriculture at
Ottawa has arranged with the Canad- | the oroP ** Huron county will be in the 
ian Pacific Railway Company and the | T*CID^ 2,000,000 barrels.

8 006 8 lPm6n 0 keen memory and active body at the I been postponed until the first week in
Montreal for export. For the limited time fixed for the crowning of Edward I September, but the competition for 
number of care available the Domin VII. is the privilege of a very few Yet tbe Palma ‘rophy will take place on 
ion Department of Agriculture is pre- auoh u the lot of Mra W- G Smith> of August 26, as previously arranged.
pared to pay the icing chargea to per- Toronto, who, on June 28 1902 com- Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the mem- 
mit this service to be started. Ship- pleted her 92nd vear ’ ’ bera of hl8 cabinet wbo are with him in
pere using these care will be charged London reV,rned Ltha hospitalities ex-only the usual carload rates. APPH- L «dn^n d^rtmeut h6^^.^ Lti^h^rty to

cations for these refrigerator cars baa ad°pted regulations under which it t[,e hotel Cecil.
should be made through the usual wil1 - 6lve »ld to the school libraries Tte British government purpose» 
channels of the local railway agent or I throughout the province. Under the I spending half a million dollars fortify- 
the district freight agent, as the case ^“'“tions any rural school board ing Halifax. An immense fort is to 
may be. The Department of Agricul- wbich. Pro'ridp8 t°r the scholars a HI»- ** er,ect?dTTon, DeJU’8 Ja,and at ,the 
tore does not undertake to furnish cars a,e’ected fr0™ tbe catalogue which ^ sLbrq, 18 mUrefJa thecit^ 

but only to pay icing charges up to *9 to be P,6Pa,6d b7 the minister of M tfae coro„ation Trocession has 
one hundred care per week during the education ahall be entitled to a share of cancelled soldiers will not be re- 
two hot months from the middle of j wbatover money the Legislature may I quired from Canada. There are thir- 
July to the middle of September The aPProPriate for ‘he purpose. The grant teen, also some men of Canadian Hus- 
G.T.R. and C.P.R. will have some 118 to be equivalent to half the amount aa™’ Strathconas, Camidian Mounted
specially improved ventilator cars "^^ ^ the board, but wUl not I SoSSaTÎtIso wi^rep^nt" anada as 

ready this month for the carriage of] exc^ed wlu m an7 Yeari >b case the mounted escort. Major Forrester will 
cheese. These are being fitted with 1 ^Rklature does not vote enough money I command.

l\ A Choice Selection 
of Clocks. ^ ■V-

•>
“The sentry was relieved ot hie 

.witch.”—Chicago Tribune.

She—After all, what Is the difference 
between Illusion and delusion?

He—Illusion Is the lovely fanclee we 
have about ourselves; delusion Is the 
foolish fancies other people have about 
themselves.—Life.

s I
gg| » apr.arancc |B
” * Owy closely resemble |™ 

Clocks which a short time ago sold 
for three times the price we’re asklag. 

Particularly pretty patterns In porcelain. 
Some rich effects In black and gilt. 

Pleasing presents at pleasing prices.

Vehicle of the Fntere.
“I hear that Gazzam la thinking of 

buying a horseless carriage,” said Man
hattan.

“Indeed?" queried the Brooklynite, 
"And what have they named tbe 
baby?”—Judge.

5

Dates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCK VULF.

SO YEARS*
fh'Look Oet.

There’s a noisy dragon coming, so, my 
dearie, have a care!

The fate of other boys and girls it may be 
yours to share.

A goggled,eyed fanatic, with a thirst for 
blood and power,

Is raging down the highway, seeking 
whom he may devour.

So lose no time, my dearie, for beyond all 
shade of doubt

The auto man will get you If 
you

arrangements for tbe care of the hooka.
GOOD PRICE FOR CHICKENS.

Prof. Robertson is making great. _

-- “ w JoSa
jnarket in Great Britain. During the were burned, was arrested in Ottawa 
twelve months just ended chickens ex last week and taken to Perth, where he 
ported to Great Britain from the illus 18 *n 8*°! awaiting trial. The charge
tration stations fetched from sixpence a8a*nBt blm 18 that of criminal negU-

r I gence.

The formation of the Frontenac 
Cereal Company, of Kingston, Limited, 
with a capital of 60,000 has been com
pleted. The new organisation will ac
quire tbe planta of the Frontenac Mill
ing Co. and the Kingston elevator and 
Transit Company with a view to manu
facturing rolled oata, aplit peas, rolled 
wheat, and special brands of breakfast 
foods from cereals.

I
tnade Maure,

DISIONS, 
COPŸEIOHT» Sa

■IggÆharenrestt.

‘■I had a few dollars of the money 
Ontario Government accordingly claim- left; and I waa not happy. Raw hir
ed escheat of the estate on the grounds nips don’t taste good to a man who Is 
of the tester's illegitimacy. financially able to buy roast beef and

fried chicken, and It didn’t seem to be 
quite the fair thing by other dilapi
dated gentlemen. While In this state 
of mind I struck a village which had 
alx mudholee on Its half mile of main 
street There were wagons stock In 
three of these holes as I Jogged Into

don’t
watch

cut! SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS No tyrant ever eat a throne ao witless or 
so cruel.

Oh, woe to little boys and girls who sniff 
too close his fuel I

No shame eita on that braxen brow, no 
law shall say him nay;

His pleasure is the only god that moves 
him, night or day.

So lose no time, my dearie, and heed 
the warning shout;

Tbe auto man will get you If

don't

i three farthings to eight pence per lb. 
Ocean freight, including haulage and 
commission, was one cent per pound on 
shipments of over 200 hundred chick
ens, ao that 16 cents per pound in 
Liverpool equals 15 eente per pound in 
Montreal, A Montreal merchant haa

Owing to a change in the postal 
arrangements, manuscript for newspapers
will now require a TWO cent stamp in- town, and the others were occupied by 
stead of one cent at formerly. Our cor- etraJ hog8. I asked for the president 
respondents are requested to note this ZOL t *°d
fast and govern themselves accordingly. “ •How long have you live! la fell 
Be careful to put a TWO cent stamp on 
all newsletters hereafter. s—”

MUNN A CO.,’
*•1 Breadw»v. Mew York.

The convention of the United Mine 
Workers at Indianapolis adjourned 
after arranging for a defence fund that 
is expected to aggregate nearly $1,000,- 
000 a month.

■ iWrk- made enquiries for 600,000 pounds of 
specially fatted chicken to be delivered i

>-•

Hair Falls
"I tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor «e 

stop my hair from falling. One- 
half a bottle cured me.”

J. C. Barter, Braidvood, IU.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little 6f it goes a long way.

It doesn’t take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray

Milahair. All
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